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Captain Brenton, on account of the sloop
Brunswicker, thesini of twenty-five pounds.

Cc4rkc fur ah To the Clerk of the Council, the sum of
.or twenty-five pounds, for defraving the ex-

pense of an Assistant during the present Ses-
sion of the Legislature.

E'loring the To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
60untrv belwem n
etcida Rier vernor or Commander in Chief for the time

a being, the sum of fifty pounds, to be by him
expended in employing persons to explore
tlhe wilderness lad which lies between Pet-
cudiac river and the Nashwack river, that
the dIstance between the said rivers nay be
ascertained, and the nature of the country
examincd as to its capability of naking set-
tiements.

To be paid by I. And bc itfurt/hr OWctd, Tha, al the
Warrant. beforementioned sums of money shall bc

paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council,out of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payments may be made at
the same.

CAP. XIX.
-An ACT for the further increase of the

.. f. . / Revenue of the-Province.
Passed the 25th of March 1820.

Fmmble. W dER EAS it is expedient to increase
Sthe Revenue of this Province---

Dat or i L t :ere cnazcied b)' the Lieutenant-
."2.3 Cjverncr, Counac2l, and Assnnbly, That from

into Charlae and a'ey the passing of this Act, a duty ofQmu"tY. seven shillins and sixpeice per ton shail
be paid upon all Plaster of Paris, otherwise
called Gy psum, that shall be brought or im-
ported into the Couuty of Charlotte in this
Province. iI.
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Il. And be it furiher enacied, That the L "rt.
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in r17e
Chief for the time being, is hercby author-| "
ized and emnpowered, by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Council, by.warrant under
his hand and seal, to appoint some fit and
discreet person as a Preventive Officer, with
power and authority to enforce the payment
of the duty herein before inposed upon all
Plaster of Paris imported or brought into
the County of Charlotte, and to prevent the
evasion thereof, and for the purpose of car-
rying the provisions and regulations of this
Act into full effect ; which person when so who iail gîa
appointed shall give bonds to His Majesty, Sv "
in the sum of six thousand Pounds, with two fui schit4e uf

sufficient Sureties in tlrec thousand Pounds
each, and shall be sworn to the faithful dis-
charge of his duty, and shail keep a public Iuen r.
office either at Indian Island, so called, or iiLa.Ca
at Snug Cove, on the Island of Canpo Bello, B'"°-

in Passanaquoddy Bay ; which Officer so
appointed and named, is hereby.authorized
and required to visit in his own person, or
cause to be visited by any pcrson or pcrsons
by him employed in and by viriue of this
Act, any ship or vessel having flaster of Pa&'o "
ris on board, and wh1ich shall arrive or come
within the County of Charlottcaforesaid, or
being in any port or place within this Pro-
'ince, and sh ail and may either by hinself

or other person or persons so by him em-
ploved as aforesaid, demand the rcgister and
other papers of such slip or vessel ; which
register and other papers as aforesaid, shall
be deposited at the office of the Preventive
Officeraforesaid, and there renain until the
duty by this Act imposed shal be satisfied
and paid. III.

C. 19.
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vesseis arrivin III. And bc it further enacted, That thesith P12str on
board, the znstermaster, owner, or consignee, of every ship

tomk oeri &rseeltryatPe'ce or vessel having any -Plaster of Paris on
oboard, which shall arrive or come within the
bath, County of Charlotte aforesaid, shall within

twenty-four hours after her arrival, and be-
fore bulk is broken, make report and entry
under oath, at the office of the Preventic
Officer aforesaid, (who is hereby authorized
and required to administer the same,) o' the
vessel's name, the port or place at which
such vessel shall have laden her cargo, and
the number of tons of Plaster of Paris such
cargo shall consist of; and such master,

21a aepos the owner, or consignee, shall deposit and lcave
the register, and other papers of such ship
or vessel as aforesaid, in the office of the
Preventive Officer aforesaid, which register
and papers as aforesaid, shall be and remain
in the said offlice, until the duty by this Act
imposed shall be paid.

reni:ty for land- IV. And be itfurlher enacted, Tlhat if anv
c master, owner, or consignee, or any other

person or persons whatsoever, shall land or
attempt to land, from any ship or vesse!, on
any of the shores of the coves, harbours,
creeks, or places, within the Countyof Char-
lotte, or shall reship or attempt to reship,
from on board anv ship or vessel, any Plaster
of Paris, on board any boat or other vesse],
within the said County of Charlotte, before
report and entryshall be made, as in the next
preceding section of tis Act is required,
and a permit first had and obtained fron the
Preventive Officcr aforesaid, to land or un-
lade such Plaster of Paris, which permit the
said Preventive Omcer is hereby authorized
and required to give, and for which lie shall

take
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take and receive two shillings and ninepence,
and no more, such ship or vessel froni which
such Plaster is landèd, or from which such
Plaster is reshipped or put on board any
other v'essel or boat, shal be deemed bv his
Act to be forfeited, together with her boat
or Loats, tackle and appare], and ail Plaster
of Paris ibund or board such vessel, shall be
dctained, and informnation shall and may be i

thercupon made by His Majesy's Attorney
Gencral, in the Supreme Court of this Pro-
vince, and procecding liad to condemnation.
;nd sale, according to the course of the said
Court ; and upon such condemnation and
sale tihereof, ihe procceds, after deducting
the costs and charges of prosecution, shal
Ce paid into the Province Trcasury, for the
use of the Province. Provided alway. that
no vesssel so seized and prosecuted, shail or
nay be bond d£1, but the sanie be proceed-

ed againýst without delay, to condemn-
non.

V, And be itfu/!:cr enaccd, That for thereoie
be;ter enforcing of this Act, the PreventivC å h
Oflicer aforesaid iay, and he is hereby au-
thorized to cnioy one or more boat or
boats, not exceeding ihree, and one or more
men, not exceeding en, i wor and manage
the said boat or boats; and the sid boat or
boats so enloh'yed. and every vessel that
nay be scized bv virtuc of this Act, sh:l
while thcy are under tlie immediate care .ad
direction'of the Preventive Offic. r afore-
said, wear and carry at the nast head, or ol
some conspicuous part of the rigging ofsuch
boat or boats or vessel, a red burgee flag,
with the word " Preventir," in white letters,.
inscribed thercon.

C. 19.
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?Mlty on any VI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
21astr of a vessd
i master or commander of any ship or vessel

having Plaster of Paris on board, in any port
or place within this Provioce, shall refuse
when thereunto demanded by virtue of this
Act, to deliver the register and other papers
to the Preventive Officer, or to such other
person by him appointed by virtue of this
Act, such ship or vessel of which such mas-
ter or commander shall so refuse to deliver
such register and other papers as aforesaid,
shall be deemed and taken to be forfeited
and prosecuted, and the proceeds to be ap-
plied in manner and form as is provided in
and by the third section of this Act; and any
master of any ship or vessel, or any other
person or persons whomsoever, who shall
insult or attempt to insuit, abuse or resist
any Officer appointed bv this Act, while in
the execution of any of the duties enjoined
by this Act, and being convicted thereof,
upon any bill, plaint, or information, to be
had or made before any Court of Justice
having competent jurisdiction to try the
same, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty
pounds, with costs, for each and every of-
fence; which fine when recovered, shall be
paid over to the Treasurer of the Province,
for the use of the same.

Flat pme VII. And be itfuriher enacted, That iFany
of the uy, sobe Plaster of Paris shall at any time be found

on the shores in any cove, harbour, or place,
within the County of Charlotte aforesaid, on
which the duty by this Act imposed has not
been paid, such Plaster of Paris so landed
as aforesaid, shall and may be seized by the
Preventive Officer by this Act appointed,
or by any Deputy Treasurer of the County

of
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of Charlotte aforesaid, and by him or them,
or either of them, prosecuted as in manner
contained in the third section of this Act, to
final condemnation, andthe proceeds of such
seizure, after deducting costs, shall be ap-
plied, the one moiety to the Officer seizing
the same, and the remainder to theTreasurer
of the Province, for the use of the saine.

VIII. And be it furtker enacted, ''hat every v ,

ship or vessel arriving or coming within the "m;
County of Charlotte, or being in any port h o,
or place within this Province, having Plaster l for.

of Paris on board, shall have their names
painted on their stern, as required by Act of

. Parliament; and any ship or vessel not hav-
ing her name painted on her stern as afore-
said, shall be deemed forfeited, and shall and
iay be seized by the Preventive Officer as

aforesaid, and prosecuted to final condemna-
tion, in manner and form as is directed and
prescribed in and by the fourth section of
ibis Act, and the proceeds to be applied as
in the next preceding section of this Act is
provided.

IX. And bc it further enacted, That any -'ty fr
person or persons refusing to produce their pr'e'O

papers when required, or when so required dr
shall produce any false or fraudulent clear-
ance, certificate, paper or papers, voucher
or vouchers, in order to evade any of the
provisions of this Act, such offender or of-
fenders shall forfeit and pay the sum of one
hundredpounds, tobe recovered and applied
as in the sixth section of this Act.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That in case
ofthe death, or removal from office for mis- cffice, ohejrc.

conduct, of such person so to be appointed the 't Go
as aforesaid, to carry into effect the provi- âwtb °ppWD

sions

C. 19. t
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sions of this Act, as Preventive Officer, the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief for the tine being, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Council, is hereby
authorized and empowered to apooint som:
other fit and discrect person in the room
of such person so dcad or renioved from
offi ce.

XI. Andj --: it erier nacdci, That the
rET~ ~ person to be appomted as aforesaid, to carry

he provisions of this Act into effect, as Pre-
ventive Officer aforesaid, shall account with
the Treasury of the Province once in every
three mnonth.s, during his coninuance in of-
Eice, and shall pay over into the hands of the
Treasurer o e rovince, all the mAonies he
nay then have co!ected or received un-
der and by virtue of the provisions cf this
Act.

XII. And be il futåer enacird, That the
persan so to be appointed as aforesaid, to
carry into effect the provisions of this Act,
as Preventive Officer as aforesaid, shall be
allowed to retain for his services and trouble
while in office, at and after the rate of ten
per cent. on al the monies collected by him
under and by virtue of this Act, and also for
defraying all thc expenses incurred in hiir-
ing boats and men, and other incidental
charges.

XIIL And le it fther enacted, T Fat this
Act shall continue and be in force for three
years, and from thence to the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP.


